• Informstion on this pBge is based on Webb~ pp. 56 By far the greater number of these people were poor; practically none had even the suggestion of wealth. The wolves. For the most part, the settlers were engage~ in farming and though the process of clearing the lands was usually long and laborious, they were in til1le often rewarded because of the fertilit y of the soil~ Those who were more adventurous follo wed the pursuit of trapping and pra ctically 811
were afforded an abundance of wild me e t from the forests. In the beginning the settlers often s uffere~ for want of salt but the salt licks were soon discovered by trailing wild lJ'Ilimals .. A few of the settlers who were inclined toward business, developed a new and very profitable indu s try by sinking wells at these licks and making salt, wh ich very often sold for several dollars a busheL. ~ May L5~ The town of Rards t own is not very large, there are, however, two or three s t one houses and a courthouse now build i ng" which will be handsome and large and must cost very dear. I judge from t h is, t hat the people of thetr own hands and chiefly according to the rules of St. Benedict. At Gethsemane, the labors of the colony are directed chiefly toward f a rming. The particular phases amphazized are ; cattle ra±sing , cheese makingr including other phases of d~irying, and ~lso poultry raising to some extent. rithin the walls of Gethsemane, ther& is much of historic i' nterest. This is especially true-of 46 the fine old libra ry, consisting of sirty thousand volumes.
* On the 1st day of December, l8~, the Society of Sisters of Charity of Na~reth had its beginning. On that day two young women, ~eresa Garico and Elizabeth lel1a, took pqssesaion of a small log cabin,. on the seminary farm.. of . ebh is of the opinion that the old church ~as used but litt~e after lBlZ, except as a mortuary chape~. In referring to it he says:.
• After 181a, up to the year 1814 or 18L5, m~sa was cel- • That which has occupied us most is the building of Spalding, 1842., p. 63 . :51 The plan of the church" however " in ao far as dimensions are-concerned, must bave been changed from that which was set forth in Bishop Flaget's letter, for as it now stands r it is seventy-four reet wide and must be at least on~ hundred and twenty feet long. Unfort~nately, the entire cost of the church cannot be ~scertained but before completion" it hed already cost $22,000. At that time-material and labor were much les~ costly, in addition to which, practically all material placed in the structure was procured from the near-by foresta~ while abundan~ stone and rock were taken from quaries. but a short distance from the scene of building and all of the brick used. was made right 54 on the ground.. Robert Abell was chosen to deliver the dedication sermon, wh' ich is reputed to heve been. a most ma sterful discourse.
Father Abell was the last of four priests, who were taken under consideration for delivering tne se rmon on this very unusual occasion_ He was younger than the other thre e but had displayed much pOl'Je r i n pre a ching. On this perticular occasion he d i d not fell short of the reput C' tion that he had alre ady gained . n The sermon preached by Fat her bbell C!t the consecrat ion of the 'Catnedrel anurcb of StOL J oe eph, 
CONCLUSION
Great credit is due to the Catholics for the work which they did when Kentucky was in ita infancy. The priests never hesit ated to go into the depths of the wilderness to disseminate the word of Gad, nor did they shrink from enduring the utmost hardships in giving aid to the people in ev ery conceiva ble way. Many ignorant people regarded the early priests ith suspicion ~d it followed that these good men often had to labor under very adverse circumst ances. In many instances the s e missionaries were highly educated and began the organization of a system of schools, almost as soon as they had e s tablished themselves 68 in the new country.By so doing t he priests, and later the Sisters of 9haritYr became great factors in promoting ducation in the state and in stamping out ignorance, the enemy of progress. Not only did they lend a helping hand to 39 those of their own faith, but were instrumentsl in relieving poverty wherever found and in administering to the sick, in both body and spirit, regardless of denomination. Because of their gracious deedE~ they soon made friends among the Protestants, as was demonstrated in the financial aid of the Protest- 
